Abstract:
growth on chlolate involved increased expression of other porins, RjpB, RjpC and RjpD. 23 Porins appear essential for the uptake of bile acids by mycolic acid bacteria. RjpB and RjpD indicates that these proteins targeted to the membrane similar to MspA.
41
RjpA and MspA are reciprocal best BLAST hits, indicating that they are orthologous. A 42 structural homology search using RjpA as a query also retrieved MspA, suggesting that
43
RjpA forms a channel similar to that of MspA. The MspA monomers oligomerize to form 44 a large (>100 kDa) homo-octameric, goblet-shaped protein with a central pore spanning The similarity of RjpA to the MspA porin and the effect of MspA deletion on the 55 uptake of hydrophobic antibiotics and a steroid led to the hypothesis that RjpA may be 56 involved in the uptake of steroids by R. jostii, which this study investigated.
57
The rjpA gene was deleted from R. jostii, and the mutant was tested for its ability 58 to grow on cholesterol or cholate. The rjpA gene of R. jostii was completely deleted, in-59 frame and un-marked, using the sacB counter selection system as described previously
60
(17) and primers in Table 1 . Deletion of rjpA did not affect growth of R. jostii on 61 cholesterol (Fig. 1) . This result suggests that RjpA is not involved in the uptake of highly was two days later than that of the wild type (Fig. 2) . Subsequently, the mutant grew at 71 the same rate and to the same final cell density as the wild type. The two-day difference 72 in growth initiation was highly reproducible in independent experiments.
73
To verify that deletion of rjpA caused delayed growth on cholate, the mutation 74 was complemented. The rjpA gene was cloned into the pTip-QC2 vector and expressed 75 in the rjpA mutant strain, using previously described methods (10) and primers in Table   76 1. This complementation completely restored the wild-type growth phenotype on cholate 77 (Fig. 2) .
78
The ability of the rjpA mutant, following the two-day delay, to grow on cholate at at much higher levels than the other porin genes on both pyruvate and cholate ( 
